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MTN-014 Response Code List
CODE DESCRIPTION

Study-related or Procedural Reasons
10 Proper gel use: To make sure she inserts gel as instructed: in correct part of body/at correct time/every day

11 Good data: To make sure the study is done correctly and data are good

12 Contribution: Feels she is making a positive contribution to a good cause/science

13 Store study product: Convenient/comfortable to come to clinic because no need to store study product at home

14 Short Visits: Convenient to come to clinic because the visits will be/were short

15 Incentives: Will like/Liked getting paid for daily visits

Staff/Clinic-related experiences
20 Help/Assistance: Provide(d) assistance: help her insert or remember to insert gel

21 Trust: Study Staff lacks trust/confidence in her

22 Respect: Study staff lacks respect for her

23 Capability: Study staff thinks she is incapable of inserting gel as instructed

24 Comfortable with staff: Felt/will feel comfortable with study staff

25 Cared for: Felt/will feel well-cared for by study staff

26 Get Advice: Will have/Had a chance to ask study staff questions/get advice from study staff

27 Prolonged waiting time in clinic: Did not like to wait while other participants were being seen

28 Privacy at home: Preferred to use gel at home because more privacy at home

Emotional/Physical experiences
30 Monitor Health: Check for reactions to gel/ illness

31 Monitor comfort level: Emotional/psychological reactions to using gel

32 Embarrassment: Will feel/felt embarrassment/shame

33 Guinea pig: Will feel/felt like a “guinea pig”/dehumanizing

34 Physical discomfort: Inserting gel will be/was painful/uncomfortable

35 Dislike pelvic exams: Uncomfortable because it is similar to a pelvic exam

36 Gel leaks out: Did not like using/use gel because it leaks out

37 Negative impact on sex: Did not like using/use gel before sex

38 Positive impact on sex: Liked using gel before sex

Family/Partner/Community concerns
40 Privacy at clinic: Convenient/comfortable to come to clinic because no family/partner are there, more privacy

41 Questions about clinic: Inconvenient/uncomfortable to come to clinic because family/partner questioned why she will go/went to clinic everyday

42 No questions at home: Convenient/comfortable to use gel at home because family/partner did not question why she was going to clinic every day

43 No privacy at home: Inconvenient/uncomfortable to use gel at home because family members/partner are there/not enough privacy

44 Curiosity from friends/neighbors: Reaction to home visits

45 Childcare: Difficult to secure childcare during daily visits

DOD scheduling convenience
50 Time off work: Inconvenient because she will have/had to take time off work 

51 Establish routine: Coming to clinic will establish/established a routine/schedule

52 Convenient to stay home: Convenient/comfortable to use gel at home because saved her a trip to the clinic

53 Convenient travel to clinic: Convenient to come to clinic because it is/was on her way to other places and/or close to home

54 Inconvenient travel to clinic: Long travel time/expensive/too busy

55 Remembers in clinic: Coming to the clinic will make it/made it easier to remember to use gel

56 Remembers at home: Using gel at home will make it/made it easier to remember to use gel

57 Convenient weekdays: It was/will be easier to come in on weekdays

58 Convenient weekends: It was/will be easier to come in on weekends
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